
THE COURTS.

A-roidance of Trial on a Tech¬
nicality.

JUDICIAL RAID ON MURDERtnS.

In July last Mayer II. GoldscLmldt sold Ins Interest
!¦ tba Tivoll Theatre to Jacob Aberie, but. as fie

claims, reserving lor bis own use tbo upper tloor till
Ilia 1st ol nest May, aiid paying thereior in aavauce

front the proceeds ol the aaie. A lew days since

Aberie, as alleged. tnado forcible entry on tbe upper
floor, claiming bis rigut to occupy tbe sainc. A suit

for trespass was accordingly brought by Mr. Gold-
.chmidt agaiuat Aberie, and the case came on lor trial

yesterday before Judge Robinson, of tbe Court of Com"
mob Pleas. Tbe parties were in Court, represented
by tbetr respective counsel, aud a Jury In
readiness to pass upon tbe met its ol tbe can.-. There
waa Brat raised a preliminary objection tbat In tbo
notice ol trial It was slated that it would take pluce
"beior* tbe bouoruble a Juuge ol tbe Court of Com¬
mon Pleas."

"1 dou't know auy such Judgo in this Court as the
honorable," in>istcd cuunsel.

"I should hope tbev are all honorable." said Judgo
Kobinton, suiiliug.

'.but tbo notice la not specific enough," insisted
counsel.

Tbia objection was overruled, and then It was fur-
tber objected that in tbe pr< eept tbe requirements of
tbe ttmutcs were not complied wiib in designating
both time and pluce, ouly lime being mentioned.
"That it a total objection," said Judge Robinson,

"and t order the proceeding! dismissed with uu apology
to the Jury lor having been summoned here on such
latile proceedings" ,

Although thu- beaten on a technical point, Mr.
Goldachuildl aays ho does uot Intend 10 givo it up so,
but will come lulo court uest time Willi a legal armor
that will resist tbe attacks ol the most wily couusai.

TRIAL FOR WIFE MURDER.
Although baring disposed of tour murder cusca dar¬

ing the past week there is no diminution of real in the
Court of General Sessions in its effort to dispose of tbo
entire calendar of homicide cases awaiting trial in ibis
Court. Filth In the series of murder trials during the
prosent term there will be commenced to-morrow, be-
lore Judge Sutherland, the trial ol Frannis McUuirn,
indicted lor murder iu the first degree lor killing his
wile, Auu McGuire. (Ju the 13ib of August last Mc-
Gulre, wbo bsd been visiting Central 1'ark wtih Ins sun

during the day, returned lu me evening to ins lulo
residence, So. 335 Katt 1 hit ty-first street, aud becauso
his wile bad not supper prepared lor iboui bocame lurl-
OUS and stabbed her in tbo abduuieu, producing inju¬
ries from tbe effects of whicb sbo died. Assistant Dis¬
trict Attorney Rollins hill prosecute tbe case, aud
Meaara A. Oakey Hall and William F. Kintzing will de-
tend tho prisoner.

SUMMARY OF LAW CASKS.
Judge Sbipman announces that tie will call tho Jury

calendar in the United States Circuit Court on Tuesday
morning, the 17th lust., at ten o'clock.
Cbarles Heck, arrested on a charge or passing a

counterfeit ten dollar bill on tbe Lafayette National
Bank, of Indians, on Mr. Erbardt, of No. 160Cbrystle
street, was held yesteiday by Commissioner Shields to
await tbe action of tho Grund Jury.
James Jackson, Tilghwau Gasket t and James Alleyne,

the throe colored sailors of tbe schooner P. C. Schultx
wbo raised a mutiny on account of the captain striking
butler irom their bill of larc, were held yesterday, by
Commissioner Belts, to await the action of the Grand
Jury, lor disobedience or orders.
The case of the three little acrobats.Joseph

O'Donnbuo and ibe diminutive Ellis brothers who
were taken by the Society lor tbe Prevention of Cru¬
elly to Children lrom tho custody el Allred Snntn in a
circus at Pougiikeepaie, in whicu considerable testi¬
mony has been tiikeu, was coucluded yesterday.
The matter will uow be submitted to tbe Court uud
argued on its merits.
ihomaa Tlgne was yesterday arrested and locked

up on a charge preferred uguiust bim by Mr. Cbarles
O Connor, tbo Superintendent of the Newsboys' Lodg¬
ing House, whom be recently, it is alleged, at¬
tempted to blackmail. Judge Westbrook directed tbe
papers to be submitted to tbe General Term oi the
supreme Court, with v^iw to Inquire into tbe couduct
el V*. H. Johnson, the attorney in tbe case.

DECISIONS.
SUPREME COUBT.CHAMBERS.

By Judge Barrett
Morris et al. vs. Porter .Motion granted.

By Judge Donobue.
Abraham vs. Mayor..First.There is an appeal

pending lrom the order sought to he reached, Seo-
ofd.1 do not think ibe defendant changes the facta
Third.1 he motion, if grnuted, will In ellect be to give
an appeal from a Judgment when the time limited by
lew ta pasi-ed, and will virtually set asida section 405
el the code.

Ill the matter of the Newbough Hard Rubber Com¬
pany; in the mutter of Lazarus Gsno vs. McCunn;
Nostrand va Nostrund' Williamson vs. HulL orders
gran tea.

In the matter of EveretL.Order grsnted confirming
report rcuioviug trustee and appointing new trustee
Obmeis va Koenig.Twenty live dollars to receiver.

SUPREME COURT.SPECIAL l'URlC.
By Judgo Lawrence.

Joly va Lacombc. -Judgment in favor of the plain¬
tiff that agreement be relormed, Ac.

SUPERIOR COURT .SPECIAL TEBK.

By Chief Judge Curtis.
'

Johnson va Sauorlauder et al..The defendant may
answer aud delend tho suit on payment of plaintiffs
costs to date and tiling bond wuu sureties lor payment
Of plaintiffs claim ir determined against the deiendauts
the judgment and executions to stand as security in!
terlm sureties to justify it excepted to.
Ward et al. va Donobue et at.Order of reference

vacated.
COMMON PLEAS.CHAMBERS.

By Judge Robinsou.
Well va Dollner..Motion lor uow trial on Jadgo'c

minutes denied, with $10 costs. See opinion.
MARINE COUBT.CHAMBERS.

By Judge McAdaiu.
Kough va McKeuua.Motion to strike out Dart of

answer granted, with $10 costs io abide event
O'Brien va Seibrecbu.Motion to compel plaintiff to

accept answer granted; $10 cosu to the successful
party to abide ev«ut

«.«asiui

Hough vs Williams..Opinion.
Columbia Urstu Steaming Company vs. Canarv

The authority relied upon by too plaintiff's attorney
People ex rel. vs. Mead, vs 'JO How, 300) cannot bo
louud in that book, nor has tho Court besu able to ais-
eovor it
Greer va Cohen..Under the circumstances disclosed

n the mouon papers iho pluiuttff is entitled to discou-
Hno, wiinout costs.
Hummell va Link; Roche va Alien.Complaints

dismissed, with cosia
yum

witnesa'0Ck L,UMi*r'~~AUacbm,nt granted against
Adams va Meyer; tyrstalrs va Cussin; Same va

Busbcl..llotioDg granted.
Kieler vs. Heller..Delault opened, and case restored

to calendar.
Grassmuck va Dinsmora.Mr. Henry a Bennett

appointed receiver.
'

Drayton va Votier..Judgment for plaintiff; $203 07.
Young va Guuniu..Motion grauled conditionally.

POLICE COURi' NOTES.
At tbo Tombs Pollco Court yesierdsy John Hsrrls,

Of No, 8 Clark street, an employe in French's Hotel'
was held for trial by Justice Morgan on a charge of
stealing s valiao, containing a quantity of wearing ap¬
parel, tbs property ol one of tbe guosts of tbo hotel.

Lizzie Lewis, ol No. 47 Ludlow street, was com¬

mitted for trial by Justice Morgan yesterday, on com¬

plaint ol Albert Nier, oi No. JO Forsyth street, wbo
charged tnat. while iu the prisoner's company in a
house In Hester street, she robbed mm ol $lw.

William Li,tier, ol East Seventy-seventh street
charged a lellow woikman, named Kwdoipn Lowttx.'
With assaulting lnui with the end ol a saw and cutting
bis lip in a moat repuiaive manner. At the Ftlty-
seventh Slteel Police Court yesterday Justice Waudell
held hi in to answer,

A.' ''ones Court yesterday James McCuo
.I No. 714 fuiru avenue, was charged with Oriug two
shots at Cbrisiophcr Bruuntr, et Madison avenue and
Eighty sixth street, wbich. fortunately, ,iid not tnko
.Beck The complainaut enu red McCuo'astore. and
on leaving, broke ibe w indows, winch precipitnted tbs
conflict, lie was held lor trial.

SURROGATE'S COURT-KINGS COUNTY
Before Hon. William D. Veertcr, Surrogate.

During ibe psst week the wills of the following
named persons deceased were admitted in tbe Eings
County Surrogate's Court:.

Cornelia L. Brown, of the town of Flatbush; Mercy
J. L. Roper, Marts F. Hughes, George Schauzcnbeckcr,
Hannah B. Torbort and James Creighton, all ol Brook¬

lyn. Lettera ol administration were granted In tho.
.states of the following named deceased persons:
via., Margaret G. Oatrorn, oi the city ol Plainlleld, N.
J.; J una Shields, Emily Waller, Ihnrioita Wright,
Mary K. Bancker. Thomas limes, Mary 11. Carpenter
Austin B. Merrill, Joseph W. Chadwick, John Sohmr-
ring and Caleb W. Davis, all ol Brooklyn. Letters of
guardianship of the persons and estate of William D.
Urelgbton, Pearsall Creighton and Mortimer Creighton
Were granted tc Sarah A. Creighton, their mother; of
Elisabeth Kouman io Hironituus King, id place ol
Lorcnz Darmstadt; ol Helen L Thomas and George
f. Thomas to Goorge C. Thomas, their lather, all of
Brooklyn.
UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.

Wasui.votok, Oct. 14, lg;a
The followlag ceeee were argued in tbe United States

Supremo Court yesterday .
No. 3ft Terry vs. Hauk ol Commerce, and No 31

Same vs Mercbauts and Planters' Hank aud Roberta.
¦>*nv far ta« Circuit Court lor Georgia..This was an

action to recover from tbe assets of the bank an

amount to pay ita bills in tht bauds of tbe plaintiff m
error, and tbe only question presented la whether one

Hatch, also a creditor 01 the bank, and who bad ra-
luaed to accept tbe assignmed made by tbe bank, aa

tbe otbrra bad done, waa thereby deprived of ibe right
to tbare pro rata with such otbera in the proceeds of
theaaleof the assets. Tba Court beiow beld that bia
reiusat to accept tbe assignment «a» no bar to Itia
right to all.-ire It ia bernlcouiended ibai it was 10 and
moat assuredly thus after be bad brought action
again*! the batik ana some ol lie director?, teeuring
iatlaiactlou of tome ol hla claima.

No. 31 preaanta a like duration, and both questions
.re beard a* one. Corbin and Stone lor appellant, a.
T. Ackerman for appetloa.

THE CHINESE OFFICIALS.

TUK1B VISIT IN NJCW YOI.K. HIGH! 8 TIIKY SKK

AND WHAT TIIEY THINK OF TU1 M.

The Cblneac representatives at present in this city
are employing their unto to tbe utmost in observing
everything of interest. The two Commission-
era, 1,1 Slaoch 'lh and Chin Che Iieueu, besides tboir
olbclal duties at tbe Centennial Kxbibilion, are in¬

trusted with another mission, vix:.The compilation of

Intereatlng facts concerning Industries ol every kind
and tho public and govarnmcnt institutions of Amor-
ica.« Tbey are to gather all necessary information
during their visit, and, when they return to China, will

prepare a book upon what they have seen. Chin Che
Heuen and li'u Ying Slug, ibe Mandarin, both speak
the English language ialrly unit are able to

understand It even better. During their stiv here,
which will probab.y extend until next Tuesday or

Weduesdny. they nre ibo guests of Mr. Henry Have-
meyor, who also assumes the duly of escorting them
to uillerent points of luivresl.
Uu Friday afternoon a small steamer was taken for

tbe party, and visits were made to the sugar works at

Jersey City and Greenpoint. The lorciguers took a

deep interest in the process of icQnlng; aud, possess¬
ing naturally keen perceptive lueultieaj they soou

grasped all Ibe details or tbe work. Afterward tbey
aleumcd around thu islands 10 llall Gate, lunching
meanwhile on board. In the cveniug a toirie mini title
was given In their honor at Mr Haveniever'a resi¬

dence. and tbey showed an entire apprec ation ol Ibe
muslu, winch tueiuded savers! concerted pianoforte
pieces. At a later hour tbe Flro Departiuent was vis¬

ited, and tho Mongolians wero astonished at tbe facili¬
ties employed. In their own country, tbey said, Irum
four to six hours were occupied In getting to a lire.
Yesterday morning tbe party, excepting Wu Yitig

Sing, were" early upon their iravula; ilrei going to
Stewart's retail dry goods store. What claimed ibeir
particular interest here was tbe sewing machine de¬
partment This machine, by tho way, is one lor which
tbe Chinese appear to have a natural aptitude, large
numbers ol them being employed lu San Frau-
ciseo as operators. Tbe Mayor's otlice was next
visited, wbere the lorelguers were presented
to tne Chief Magistrate of tho city by Mr.
linvemeyer. Mayor Wickham in turn gave them
. cordial reception, with which they were evidently
well pleased. Then they proceeded to tho Tombs and
wero conducted through its -lubyrinthian ways by
Warden Quiun. At tbe time ot their visit the Court of
Special Sessions was open, and the Celcsuul visitors
wuicbed the manner 01 transacting business in that
branch of the public service.

After ibis were tukeu in regular order tba Mercan¬
tile Sale Deposit Company, tho .-ub-Treaiury, tho Cus¬
tom House and dinner. With the first mentioned they
were especially attracted, while at the Custom Houso
they were kindly welcomed by Mr. Philips and given .
number ot books illustrative ot the official transactions
of business in that department. I-aal eveniug thev
visued Booth's Theatre and one or two police pre¬
cincts. To-day they will go to Central Park aud tho
Deaf and Dumb Asylum.

THE EAST RIVER BRIDGE.

The larg* ¦'cradle" cable which was brought to tho
New York ptcr on Saturday, the Tlh mat., Was hoisted

to the top of the New York, lower on Friday Nothing
was done with it yesterday, because Mr. Knrriugton,
who has entiro charge of tho wireWork on tho bridge,
thought that if there was any hitch in bringing It over

tho river It would not bo tale to let it remain dangling
all day on the Sabbath. To-morrow morn¬

ing, at eight o'clock. the work ot tak¬
ing this cable over will commence. All of
tbo necessary paraphernalia, such as tho clamps,
pulley and wheels are already in position, so mat by
to-morrow Mr. Farrlngton confidently expects that
this the first ot the large "cradle" cnbies. will be
safely stretched across the river and firmly secured at
tbo Brooklyn nucboraoe. be cablo wilt bo carried
over on tho "carrier" rope, to which it will be at¬
tached by "sister hooks." Alter It Is carriod over two
meu will be draw n in an Iron buggv over. Those men
remove tho books, and leave the cable, tree to bo
siroichod into position.

THE SIXTH AVENUE MYSTERY.

UNSUCCESSFUL EFFORTS TO OSTEIN FURTHER

EVIDENCE.
Coroner Ellinger yesterday morning went to the

residence ol Mrs. Cora Cheosemau, No. 076 Sixth ave¬

nue, to ascertain If possible any (urther pa-tlculars
relative to the tragody on Thursday night. It appears
that ou the night in question Mrs. Checsoman ran Into
a lager beer saloon two doors from her house In a very
excited stale and cried out, "I am shot" Mr. K. Mut¬

ter, the proprietor of the saloou, endeavored to learn
from her the particulars ot tbo alTalr, but she refused
to tell him aaylbiug about it. The saloon keepor then
called on one of his neighbors, Mr. Henry Biurinr, and

they both took the lady to her house and placed horln
bed. Dr. McClellsn was suminonsd, and said that ibo

lady bod been shot in the left breast and that the
wound was probably fatal. A colored servant in tho
house appeared to know something of the
case but refused to giro any particu¬
lars. A small six-barrelled revolver was lound
on the lablo In the dining room, with two barrels

empty. One o* the bullets discharged was found im¬
bedded in trie door. The remains of a meal wire ou
the table, as though some persons bad Just finished
dinner.
The police were notified and Roundsman Miuneck

and Otlicer Kyau, of the Nineteenth precinct, went to
the place. They lound the bullet in iho door and cut
it out lor evidence iu case the affair should terminate
seriously. Police Surgeon Clements attended her uiid
said that the case was very mysterious. She acknowl¬
edged lo him that she hail shot herself, but refused to

give any ol me particulars. Iho bullet in the door
would scein lo Indicate ibul iho hud llred at some one
who lelt the room She ad united that she had had" a
quarrel with her busbaud and had attempted to shoot
herself, but denied that it was tbrougb Jeal¬
ousy. She appears to have quarrelled several
times with her husband previous to tbc tragical act.
Since Iben he has disappeared and the police lisve been
unable to find hint. The impression iu the minds ol
many is tbst the lady has been shot by sotno one and
refuses lo divulgo the lucts, preferring to lay tho blamo
on brrseli.
The excuse that Mrs. Ctiecseuan gave to Coroner

Elliuger lor her alleged attempt ul suicide is tbai she
was despondent on 'account of money mutters. Sbo
¦aid she was vexed because a dressmaker did not bring
b«f the clothes that she bad ordered. Coroner Kllm-
ger did not succeed in bis attempt to gel her to inako
uny statement whatever In regard to the alfsir. Sbo
said that she had shot herself and positively roiusodto
give any lurther inlorination.
A warrant has been issued for tbe arreat of Cheese-

man. and the police are on tho lookout lor bun, think¬
ing that bo can throw much light on the matter, as ho
is supposed to huve been with her at the lime.
A strange lady irom Lynn, Mass., was attending

Mrs Cheosemau yesterday. She said ibul sho camo to
mis city In response to mo following despatch:.
Cora has been murdered. Come on at ones. CORA.
The signature being that of tho wounded lady, and

the dea(>atch lo bor Irieud averring mat she bad been
piurdered, b-ads the poiico to believe that tbore Is more
Iu the case than appears at first sight. Tfiu strange
lady was very reticent, and finally relused to say any¬
thing, at tbo request ot Mra Chceseui.iu, who blamed
tbe Coroucr very much lor attempting to tnterfero in
what she considered ber private altalra
Superintendent Walling was notified of tbo case and

has ordered me police to keep a strict lookout lor the
dying lady's husband.

RAID ON THE PARISIAN VARIETIES.

About nlno o'clock last evening a raid was made on

the "Parisian Varieties," In West Sixteenth street.
The performance had been going on aausuil, when
suddenly several men rushed to the Iront and one

leaped on tbe stage, introducing himself as a police
captain and declaring all persons on the stsge undor
arrest. Tbe uudicnte at once dispersed and the street
outside was filled with a crowd who hissed andgroauad
nttaptaiti William* who headed the uetachment of
police. I'be actors and actresses were iben uitrctieil
oil to the nation house, cacu in custody of a police¬
man. Tbe raid was made on account ol tile neighbors
complaining ol the "Varieties" as a disorderly bouse.

A BOY SHOT BY A PLAYMATE.

Walter Harvey, aged eleven years, was accidentally
shot In tbe nip in Brooklyn yesterday morning by
James Hall, a playmate about the state age. Hall was
d.echargmg a small pistol In Iront of It is residence,
when the ball, glancing off a stone, struck Walter. The
wound, though severs, Is not lataL

¦ MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
engaged

TgscnxxR.Kobx..Frsprriok Trscrxrr, of West
ladies, lo Kittib A. U. Kohx, of New Yorin

MARRIED.
Axthoxv.EnwAKoa..In Orient, L. I., at the resi¬

dence ol tbe oride's parents, by Uev. H. R Harris, as¬
sisted by Rev W. K. Joyslin, Khspkrick H. Axtiioxv,
ol Brooklyn, N. Y., to Axxa M., daughter ol Isaac 8.
Edwards, Esq.

Ilk1.1..Ixbach. .In Brooklyn, October 10, 1876. by
the Rev. P. Mulligan, AcousT C. Bsll, of HwiiBerlaud,
to Kr"". daughter of Martin fik Irnuaoh.

CRorrf.Parkhtrst .Al Little Fallsv N Y_*.4 a> iir Jul.;. 1 u.
i_. ROrTr"» AKKMv K"T- *»

t u i. »,.* lay12, 1&76, at tii# residence Ur .J croftsthe Rev. Albert Danker. l>. D., Ci.akkn L.L ^the Kev. Albert uaninr. u. v.,~~
of Hudson, N. Y., IoJlUaM. C. Parkuikst. ol lormor

P'oi»i*o*~CoifWi .October 1*. at Churob otDINISON-IOBVKX .l.C.uurr --

,Mary ihe Virgil., by the Rev Walker IV .

^I.awbuci Dbnisox to HaTOJ. Bu>cM. -

liforv a. C-burn all of New ^ort,J*° ®'
r , iD gtEvans -O'Haka. .On I bursda.v. October U >

Augustine's church. Urookiyu, b* Ke -

Cany, by Her. ft SbHthy JoHX W Mar¬
io M. Irene. daughter of H G. O Hara, an
!> Hill.Re^Leara..Wednesday. October 11, at theHill.1'* leara..w«on.««.. .:' i. TvilffChurch of the Holy Trinity by Rev Mephcn H. T nf.
Jr.. William E Hill to Victoria A. D* LeaRa. an oi

Xew York ciiv No cards
,Horn.Ja*vi». -Op Thursday. MpUmber 2*.

In Cbriftt church, by Rev. Jqbu Vullou. l> ..

W ilokx to -AKAti K. Jarvi*. Ol this cit). No tarda.
Hvxabu-Mi. baler..on .Wednesday. Oclobor 11, t

the resilience ol the bride's parent. by ihe K .

llarretl Halstead, C Hvnako to ANKts M dat»k''l
ol Jirivr M it bales. all ot lliil city. ftfKbllt.White. .On October 11, at tbo J.^e£cntho bride'a mother, 2R7 Hewce 't-i Hrook , ^bv the Kev Christopher Rhodes, William A. Kelly
to Florence J White, all ot Brooklyn. Cards.
Randall.CL'KRix..On Wednesday, VU,Tthe Churcn of St Viucent de Paul, by «». l' .

Edm. Aubrey. J Willian Handall. of Washington,
ad >. /.( V >t u* \ irkI) C.'. to I kesa M Uibkin, Of New York.

.Robertson.Mkioob .At Lima. l'eruA o» ThurMay,S.pwX° ft "y 11.7 R.v Campbell U. kmno.
Alexanper t aou of William P. Hobcrteom » of
Valparaiso, Chill, to Faxnie K., daughter 91 llcury

Thonab-Skuelkek.-Ou Thursday £°H*fy12. at tbo Evangelical Lutheran church of « . «®'P
Trinity, by the Kev Dr G. F ^^. hokeu N JTiioras to Johanna Shoeless, both o. Hubokeu, N.

DIED.
Baldwin. .On Saturday, October 14, Luthru Bald¬

win, in the 73d year of bis ago.
The trieuds of the family »ro »»? lc<} ., "£r 7thfuuorsl, irfin his late resideuco, llblh St.,

av , ou Sunday. October 16, at <"ur ® ei,°^,a »0condBaunett..On Thursday, October 1J,
.. .

sou ot Lawrence and Lizzie 0. Baruell, age

MB.tat£« an<l friends of .he family »re fospecUully
Invited to attend the funeral. Irom the reshhen<se of
bis parents, 742 fib av., this (Sunday) mornms. at ban
P"

lanky. .In Brooklyn. Erlday, Oclobcrulry La'fuulatina, Cuakles Aktuir, eldo.t 'ou o' ^; aUd aand tieorgu 15. Blaney, agod I years. 6 moutba auu -o

days.
Buha-Ou October 14, 1876, Charlotte

Bliss, youncost .laughter of Charles and Charlotte
in... BHej 2 years, 6 uiouths and 14 days.
Tho relatives aud ir.ends of the family are rospee .

fully Invited to attend the funeral, at the reaid.noe ol
ber parents. No. 3 Minetta aL, on Monday. October Id,

ftlBKiD0KS°.On Saturday. October 14, at Brooklyn,
E 1» Mary si. Briuoeh, in tho 7tilb year ol her age.
Brown .Suddenly, ou Wednetday, October 11,

Elijah T. Brown, iu tho Cdth year ol bi» ago.RetaUves and trieuds ol tho tainlly are respectfully

N. J., on Mouday morning, October 16, at ten o cloc
Train leaves loot Barclay aL at #'.1®.

_nCarprntru. -At Clinton, N. J.. October 7, Josrmi O,
sou ol S. Louise and ol the late k 0. Carpeuler, tged
21 vears, d months aud 2 days.

Interred at Bound Brook, October14.
CoskLiN. In Brooklyn, October 13, W illiar conk

lin a native ot tho pariah of Shruol, couuty Longford,
^^^ndJot^bTfamtly and those of h,s sou. Ed¬
ward and Krank Conklin, are requested to attend mc
funeral, from his late residence, FaclOc »».. on Sutt-
dav, October 14, at two o'clock P. M. Interment at
Holy Cross Cemetery, Ftatbueh.

o.BAHL>e WolfR-.On Friday, October 13, 18.0, Sarah,
wile of Cberlca A. l»e Wolfe, tn the 39lb year of her

^Relatives end friend, ere requosted to attCDd the
funeral, Irom the residence ol her father, z. Bank at.,
on Monday, 16th October, at two o clock. P. M.

Hali'at (S. S.) papers please copy.
FiLkNiit.RO. Friday, October 13, In Boston, sud-do-'iy Mrs. J. Kilrxbero. beloved wlfeol Mr. J. Eilen-

berg and daugoler ol Mr. aud Mrs. J. Mendel.on, of
New York, in the 25tU yoar of bor ugo.'

Fltnn. Rkbrcca ANN Fltnn, aguu 20, on Tnureday,
12ltoUUres and Irtends aro respectfully Invited to at¬
tend the luneral. Irom bor late residence, W Hudson
at Sunday Oclobor 15, at ono <> clocK.
OaUOIikrn..On Thursday, October 12, 18.0. Hichael

Gauohrkx, aged 74, a native ol the par.sh ol Corls-

miiiss.»r.,dencc. 604 lllh av.. on Sunday, Ociobar 15, at two
°
Sonueflcld (Mass.) papers pleaso copy.
Gkrunk .Ou 1 hursdav, Ootobcr 12. ol pneumonia, at

her l". re..dence, 153 w'est 30tb sl. Maria B widow
oi Henrv Q. Greene, in the 7oih year of her age.Relatives and friends ol the faintly are respectfully
tnvi,e<t lo attend the luneral, at Christ church, 6th av.
and 35th sl. ou Moudsy, October 16. alien A M
without lurthor uot.ee, lnteriueut nt Maleawan, N. J.
Haar .On the 14th Inst., Martin Haar. aged 46

,eTho relatives and friend, of tho ramily, also the
members ol Temp ar Lodge, No. 203, F. and A. M., arcInVued to attend hia funeral. Irom his late residence,
Vn 118 loih av.» Mouday, at on© o ciock.*

The members oi Templar Lodge, No. 203, F. and A.
M are hereby summoned lo meet at their rooms onI 10 wiLL«Ab5 mv:r
hamIll-OuTFrfd°aCv?October 13, at the rosid.nce ofhis/her, Ja-«(» hIbsall, .nth. 21st year ol hi.

"fbe relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, at 3L- Thomas chape), 60th sl, bo-
tween 2d and 3d avs., this day (Sunday), October 16,
1SHa'yVh°.i>n'*3aturday* October 14, Jo.x Uay.s, a
naLve or^uhty Kerr/' Ireland, In the 66.h yr« ot

h'lbeei'uneral will take place Irom his late residence,
w Auir si ou Mouday, October 16.
Hopkins..On tbe lttlfti o! October, Da-hiol IV. Hop-

e.ns .iter a short Illness, in lb. 74tb year ot bis age.
The relatives and friends sre invited . to attend the

luneral, Irom his late residence, 122 Slate ak, Brook-
lT j'a?e»ox°-On'Saturday, October 14, alter a llngor.ng,nie« Rebecca Jackson, daughter of the late John

J"ne°1uner.l will take place on Monday afternoon, at
two o'olock, lroiu the roaidouce of her brother, 729
9lll SI.
Wicklow and Dublin papers plcaao copy.
Jonss..on Kruluy, October 18, Gilukkt \V. T. Joans,

aped 09.
F'uuoral services from bis lato residence, 104 West

23d si, on Sunday, at one o'clock.
Joses..Suddenly, October 13, lira. Eliza B. Junks,

In the 88tb year ot her ago.
Hela'ivcs and Irlends arc rcspectfnlly Invited to at¬

tend tbo funeral, from the residence oi tier son, R. II.
Jouo*. No. 224 West 25th at,, on Mou'fluy, at lour
o'clock t'. M. Kemaiua will bo utkun to Windsor, Vt
Kavakaqm..On Friday, 13ih, Kavasagil
Funeral will lako place irom St. Vincent's Hospital,

at two o'clock, Sutiduy, 15th lust.
Kktciiaii..At Harlont. on Thursday, October 12, of

paralysis, Caroumm 11, Krtcham, widow ol the lato
John W. Kelcbaui.
The roiatlvcs and friends aro Invited to attend tho

funeral, irom her late resldeuco, uv. A, botwocu 118th
and 119th sta., to-day (Sunday), throe o'clock P. M.

I.oog Island papers please copy.
Ki.no..On Friday, October 13, of pleurisy. Runs

Kino, eldest son ol the lato Charles King, in the tOd
year of hu age.

Funeral services at Jamaica, L. I., Sunday, l&th
Inst. Special train from Hunter's Point at 12 o'clock,
Lancaster..Saturday uiurntug, October 14, Nblub,

youngest daughter ol the Kev. Dtuiel Lancastor.
Kolaiives and Irlenda aro irvlted to attend the fu¬

neral, on Tuesday, the 17th lust., from her father's
residence, 107 West 22d 81., at one P. M.
Lasulois..On Friday, October 13, F'uank Alixas-

dsii. son of the lato Charles and Margaret Langiois, in
the 40tli year ot his age.
The Irlenda oi Uie tamily aro Invited to attend tho

funeral, from hie lata residence, .No. 139 West 42dsL,
on Monday morning. ICtii mat., at hall-past ten o'clock.
Latimork..On Friday. October 13, ol pnaumonta,

John Latimork, in tno 7uth year of his age.
The friends ol the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the luneral, on Sunday, tho l&ib, at one o'clock,
Irom St George's chapel, 19th si. and 1st av.
Law bench..On Friday, October 13, after a long and

painful lilness, Martha A. Lawukxck, wife of Caleb
Lawrence and danghtor of the late S. M. Lannuter, In
the 38th year of her age.

Relative* and Iricnds, alto the members of the Twen¬
ty-fourth street Methodist Episcopal church, are re¬
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, Irom her lata
residence, 4b3 West 27th at, on Monday afternoon, at
one o'clock.
Lboobtt..Oo Friday, October 13, Edward H. Lko-

gktt. aged 41.
Relative* and friends are invitod to attend (be

luneral, on Monday, October 1(1, Irom Dr. Tyng's
chureb. corner ni Madison av. and 42d at.
Maillaiid..On Saturday, October 14, Maris Joss-

Phins Maillaru. daughter of Hsnry and Caroline Mail-
Urd, aged 20 yeara.

Relative* and friends aro respectfully invitod to the
fuueral, which will take place trom bur late residence,
65 wen 25th si., thence to tbu French churcn of SL
ViuRcnt do Pau 23u SL, between 9th and 7th avs.,
where a solemn requiem will be offered for the reposo
oi her soul, on Tuesday morning, October 17, at ten
o'clock
Mmckkkt .At Outtenbcrg, N. J., after a short Ill¬

ness, on Fsiday, October 13, at one o'clock P. M.,
Anoi.i'iiK Mkckkht, brewer, ot this place.
Funeral tin* (Sunday), 16th inst., at two o'clock P.

M. Hu was 60 year* old on August 10.
Miliar..At New Koobelic, Ooiober 14, 1870, Lkon-

akii P. Millkr
Funeral Irom Ins lato residence, at New Rochells, ou

Tuesday, October 17, at holt-past oue 1*. M. Relatives
and mends of the family are requested to attend the
luneral without further notice. Traiu leaves Ursud
Central depot. 4'2d St., at 12 M.
Mi kpiit .After a short nines*, on Fridav, October

16, Michakl Mwkpuy, native of Balina, county Mayo,
lrelsud, In tho 61st ysar of bis age.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those of

bis son Patrick, are respectfully Invited to attend the
luneral, from his lata residence, bl Cherry St., on Sun¬
day, October 16. at twelve o'clock. The remains will
bt iuken io 31. James church, where a solemn requiem
null* will be said lor the repose el hie soul, and thence
to Calvary Cemoiery for interment, at one o'clock,
sharp
Uwaxs..On Thursday, October 12, after a long III-

Bess, AXNiz, boloved wife ol Michael A. Owens, in ths.
32d year ul her ago.
lbs funeral will laiu place Arena her late realdead*.

f>83 De Kalh av., Brooklyn, en Sunday, the lAlb mat.,
.i two I'. M.
PaaB. .On Friday evening, October 18. 1876. IbA-

Hilm, beloved wile of William H Paar aud dugbter
0! James K and Helen M Humphries.

Relatives and Irieud* of the lamily are re'peclfullv
requested ie altrad ibe luneral. from ber lair resi¬

dence. No .134 Ka»l 41(1 ji. on Monday atu-rnoon,
October 16, al bail-paal one I' M.

Pinmcjit.--tin Saturday, October 14, William Pi*
sent. in ibo i2d year ol in* age.
None* of Iiievial hereafier.
Pnic*. On Thurtduy, Octooaf 12, of consumption,

Bakkt B Pkioi, in the 23d year of bis aye
Funeral service will be held al Na 404 Gold at.,

Brooklyn, Ibis (Sunday), October IS, at two P. *C.
Relative* and Iricnd* are rcapocttully Invited 10 attend.
.-BrreAitn..tin Saturday afternoon, October 14,

Jamks Siiki'Sakd, 111 the *1*1 year of lit* aye.
Notice of lunera! hereafter.'
Smith .On Saturday, October 14, Lbxa Smith, wife

of John Smith, Jr.
Fuuerai leu o'clock A. M. Tuesday. October 17, from

her late residence, 144 Degraw st., Brooklyn
Stkfhmnr .On October 14, William V Smrnnsn,

4Xed 40 tears, a native of Weal|>orl, county Mayo, Ire
laud
The funeral will lake place from bis lato residence,

97 8tb el., al hall paat leu o'clock A. M., Mouda.r, ltith
Inst, thence to St Mary's Cemetery, Chiton, S. I.
Tukchch.. Dr. .Eowakp, ou Friday evening, ol heart

dlFOHSe.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

leud the funeral, oil Suuday, October IS. at one
o'clock, from the residence oi bis aon-m-law, Na 30
West tStb sk
Van Ci.Ksr..At New Brunswick, N. J., October 14,

I it a C., youngest sou of James N. and Elbe S. Van
Cleef.

Relative* and friends are Invited to attend the-
funeral, at two o'clock I*. M on Tuesday, October 17,
Irmu the resideuce 01 Mrs. Ira C. Clark, Somerset at.,
wiib'iut luriher notice.
Van Kyi rml.On Thursday, October 12, Jt'LU.

youngest daughter of Benjamin and Mary K. Van
Keitren, agod s years, 10 moutUa and 7 d»v>.

Relative* and friction ol the latuily are respectfully
Invited to attend the luneral, from Ibe residence ol her
parents, No. 1-t Gardner av Jersey City Heights, on
Sunday, October IS. ut half-pint two-P. M.

I'OIATH in.

I,VUPIBES ItKORUANlZKll.-THK IND- I'KNDK.VT
liln-mucrats of the Mxteeiitli Assembly district Lent a

meeting on Friday evonliiit. ttstober U, IR7(>, hi the corner
of I'.ali «t sad In nr., and thu loilowiug resolution «m
unanimously adopted It was resolved mat wo support no
candidates but those that arc worthy of our conhdeiica and
that we will nominate a candidate lor member of Assembly
tn inlt district tte meeting then adjourned to meet 011
ne\t Tuesday avetting, at baif-paii 7 o'clock, to make
arrangements for a grand torchlight procession

JAMK> IK\ l.Nii. President
ANDKhW I.. COKMI.KY. Vice I'residcUt.
WILLIAM II. HURST. Secretary.
HLK.VlkU McGAFKNKY, borgeaut-st-Amis.

UL1T1UAL
~ ""

POLITICAL
Campaign Campai 11

Lqulpiuoiita hi|iii [intents.
Clubs, organise at once, that victory may crown your nt-

forts. Wear oat Imposing Continental Mat and Cape, made
ot blue aud yellow, with silver eagles on bats. Full sets of
Caiuptiigu i'.i|uipnients, consisting of Hais lor Caps) and
Capos ,nny color and slylst, wlili patent double sw ing tiuc
Torch and Slick, lurnlsiiod to clubs al factory prices.
Sond lor lull particulars or come to headquarter*. W.M.

U. KNAL'S, '.'US Hroadway, New York.

F~~aIntkrs.
~..

Read the KVBXINQ TVLRORAM. All the news for 2
cents. Advertising, 20 cents per Hue. Circulation. 4O.U00
copies.
1)EiitSTKATION OK VOTKits. I
Under the supervision ot Mr_John L Dev.nnJrt, 1 have

prluted the entire feglatry of October 10.

Copies may be had el n.y "oBce. No. 23 Beekmaa st.

Price 40c. per Asaembly district.
J0HS x BROWNB__

TbO.U«orchV. w.lj '".kejjre dUpiar

--~
PHOPOSABS.

ES5®lv««?0 TEI.EORVM. AlUho n.-sJo^'J««,,!». Advertising, 20 eents per llue. Circulation, e,.

TJROPOSALS- REQUESTED FOR APyKR'TIsrMiX en jlnee end boilers, 17 or m. re linos, cesb. B. W.
PAYNK X SONS. Corning. N. V.

fBrooklyn Br dxe, *i their office. -il " »t*r »l « "r{[Novembers lor about 110 cubic yerdsOrenU'iutoto^SpeciBcetlon. will be lurulehed upon '

where pleue cen be seen. W. H. K^|^nglue0r._
¦

wA.vrKD to pCrchask<
.books PAlNTlsTTsrVCitNlTi'ltK PURCHASED ORIS.old on commission; lot Lac.

rnivorMtv piece
ijAU! HI A MON OS, AKOt't SIX jV'jA| Vtl ^Ne*'verk*X White ferns. Address, With price, box 1,431 New lore

vTFTn 1 KO TO Pl'RCllASB.A PATENT MElHclNK.Ww.ll esteUllebed. cheep. Address L. E. L.. box 143
Herald office.

.¦."

tXrANTBO.A RECORD IIAN 0 KAMI* BOILER\V stem Table ^ "{Va M'ViTs'1» U"Vs.. 148 Chamber. St.
.

HI1HON1AA..
1 C-STI KM AN KStJAOKH IS UCS1NKSS IN THISA ?. .Led AO or Rood Address -nd sufficient Income to

dress A. K. K.. box 1.13 Herald office.
vttl'VO HEBREW UKNTLKMaN. WEALTHY AND

llorald Uptown Branch office.
.."».nt'MTI KM A N OK MIDDLE AUK DKSIKKS TDKA GENTLHJtA.

refined end eccoroollshed"J't.'S Ml over 3f> years old, matrimonially Inclined.^OUII|a
, is nurllr ii itr* Afllt (iCRCrlpt'Ofl Hlld WllttftJ toiXZZaSM#* Herald l',.town office.___'

.

t.,.u (,_. uv ASS lNH M ATKIMON I AL

T., boX lit Herald Uptown Hr.nel. - fficc.T. bo* Is** «l»r»tiu V

vvti l'uaV DKSltiKS To CORRESPOND WITHA. w^thy i^ FALCONER HEX. II raid Uptown
Brunch office.

;r.trvr,'.-;~~Z" il'NTLEMAN 80 YF.All# OK AOE, WOULD LIKE

Andres. CONKIDKNUM. box 137 Herald o«ee.
nucrTi'll A V aOKI) 30, DESIKEH THEA , uaOiVa ffe of an honorable lady of means or a widow

Tn V!ls,irer#»,!dU^."w.VHr»nchoffico"
"Y"^ot'e^w.aDto^m idti I o- aa'"j*If*"'L' >u an^metrlmonhH IrV
cdned Si LITAIKK, Hersld Branch.
"T-.sTxTT^lRkPLlKD T.r CORRESPONDENT (AD-4.328.e.rtlseme»t of Sept. 34, last weo«. Inquire
tin retor at given eddress.

THE ¥&tili iBASOIt.
W. win >,Vl>~"3PAyisH AllCIIKI) INS IE.' BOOTS,1-T 1

,i fool elegant appeftrunce, look two slsesJn.der* Measures taken at KlSsKY S Shoe Department,
Broadway, coruer of tHh_et. .

'UAMCI.1U ACADKMIKs.

fnVllonr CIRCULARS. 313 East 11th.
.

* t l J imftWORTU'H DANCING SCHOOL,Afeuio'ved to No. iisl 5th ST.. now open for tbo reception
o( pupils. Kor particulars send for ciicular.

KhA^-P?.eit.,u!.Moi:.Ta0nNy^,;.BUo\1de'lt«S"oilde and Newport special.,... Soiree

-TV^vTrsON'S DANCING ACADEMY7 tbi'Tni AV.-jVciasses now oim^; send for circular. Soiree every fues-

from siass prteee.
(BOOT AND »'1^(jVkLKORAX. All the news for 3cents"* AdverHHug. iu wiU per Una. Creulafon. tO.tXO

7YEAR'S UANIH.IA^^WKST jTH^r.-ruetO"uVrtVMX: KC ladles, alter.

^^Fi^S^CllOOL. ADRLPHI HALLL)lid st! near Broadwey, now open for the reception of

FK rneVN3d°eT "(bank' bulld^DX^.-K^r 'clroular addreseprrtcvr,n."fA^.«^?;.sa±*Tsrt-?r)B»
Hroftilway, corner ol Bill it.

Qla^KoTacadbm* for dancino COMRENCKS
JXsaturday. October **.

¦"

Hiyit fiiN'fl PU1VATE DANCING ACADJhMY, I0H«? .. Classes Monday. Wednesday and tndsy: ell
ces Ua,h?^.«tly '- «" d-arteri prtwat. lesson.

j.
U «7h K11AW VVILL INHTKUCT 1 KIVstlBMdMMi'AlWincing Ac»aemy of .. W[ rt,,dtl>utJ

also piano luaiructloii. Address 31 hast 33d St.
..

jjgjlTIK'TUY .

and guaranteed to give aailtjacllon.^NBDT 51 Bond lt,
.

THR UPTOWN DEPOT KOR THE PAINI.KSM EXA.uLuouoflolbl-st MODKMANN'S Den,., Rooms-
5o3 3d sv.. user :«til,^»k
AsSoDMaLV^IK & bl'lv 'ncnr'bdb s,

353^^®',umV.rWW«M^
Denial Ro. m . 2.l3 6t. ev near liltb st

JUiSPtf.J^Jt'Jd"silver K.li' n'J':MAj 'nKw 1111iK"n7aL VoOM^ WMMb sv Sunday, un.,1±

PI A\OKOKTKM, ORGAX9, Ac.
V LI. PEU*ON'r> DESIROUS OF Pt'fttfliAJiiXli A GKX-

t«in4» «ec<nd hand Stviriway grand square ar upright
Piano will fin a tint* assortment at <>Qr warereoint; *v#rjf
instrument io parftct condition «n! some of Licrn nearly
uew also seroud hand Piano-of other makers. in?**re -»f
bogus ninnus hearing our num.- or on* cltAeiv rt 'enabling it.
ST EI > W AY A 107, HI h*»l Hit. %t,. Now Yarn
1 PHIVATE FAMILY. GOING ABROAD. WILL HELL

Jt\to ca*h pttrc»*a*ers a msgufUeut 74j iwuvo lour r««uita
roftovrm o FLtnoinrte: nroiuiurut muKtrs etot (or
$275. stool, Cover. Music Cabinet; Kiegaut >teiuway
upright, taiarier cost; B «x for shipping; h!i<> *atin Parlor
Sun. 7 place*. hi i« sacrifice. Lull *i private r«»id»»n. 1-0
West '23d it., between dth and 7th hvi V B.. Must ne
.old. N B..Cull thl» day ur Monday bifort purcbesiug
eUc where No i easoiiable offer refused for cash.

4 .FOR HUNT, P!'K!GI!T. SQUARE ANI» GRAND
j\ . Piano* of our wu m ike. >tl» for sale mid rent, *
number of flue second hand I'uui^, in perfect order.

WAl. KNaBK X CO. No. 12 .'nn nv Above l«»tli »t.

4 NUMBER OK STEINWaY X SONS' NEW M*ALBi\ iii>ri|*tit Pianos to rent, to tint c'a*» families. Apply to
KfKIN WAY X SoNH, Steinwey Hull. New York.

\ GENTLEMAN. HAVING A SUPERB 7 I if OC TAVK
av square Piatto. will soil or let it ou advantageous terms
to first class parties ouly. Box 4.14.' Post office.

\ t'LOSING OLTT SALK-L.vHGK ELEGANT STOCK
J\ Piunoe, half price KAKMUKK'H warerooms, 80S
Hicecker at. IIUI, $180, $200.
i KKW .kt'O.VU Hand pianos cheap. FOR
XV cash. on instalment* and for rent. JOHN MAllONS,
4Hth st and 1st a v.

A GOOD SECOND HAND 7 Op'AVK PIANO POK
sale, all improvements. at a very low figute. 1 I uiou

square aud 333 West 3Bth at.

A'ly carved rosewood Plan .forte, superior tone and finish,
cost $.hjO last June. Jor$'J00: no less. Call at resilience NO
East »th -t.

A BEAUT! FUL CHICK KKTXG 7 OCTAVE BOSK
X\ wood Pianoforte every improvement. very low for cn«dt.
on instalment* or relit. J. B1DDLE, Li Wavorley place,
near Broadway.
4 L\KGK LOT OF BUUI>f. rr organs will be

uVsold re card less of cost during this mouth for rent or
uiouthlv instalments.any wav to suit customers; pianos
lower than ever offered before

HILLINGS A WDEBLOCK, 14 East llili st

\ lady wanting mg.nky will sell uek
XY Piano nearly neu and beautiful Ktagero very cheap.
Mrs S., .17 East 20th si.

i PU1YATK FAMILY WILL SELL STK1XWAY A
XVSou's 7fg octave Pianoforte, f225; richly carved four
round, rosewood case, full agraffe. overstrung Piano, every
improvement, cost $U7», a sacrifice; a 7l.» obtave t'hickenug
upright Piano, ln>x lor shipping: also »atiu Parlor
Suit. $l.'A; rep Suit, $3"»; ilbrarv, cnainber and lining Fur
uiiure. Bedding, Ac >4 cost. S. B.Must positively be
sold, family leaving city. ali to-day or Monday brown stone
private residence No 47 West it'th *t., between 5th and Utli
ava.

4 $1J. FULL 7 OCTAVE IHKKWOOD PI A N'OFOKTK
2Vaud Stool pianos io rent. per mouth, and sola ou lu*
st»\uitiut»; upright Pianos aud parlor Organs.

GOLD.-»kiTirsi 2B Bleecker st., near Bowary.
A FEW SECOND HAND NVF.BKU PIANOS AT VERY

.2Ygreat bargains some or them u-ed but a very short time
by mir best musicians, and really almost as yooi a* n»«

fully warranted In every rcneri Please call at the VVKiiLH
BROOMS, f)|h av. and 10th st.Wait
PUIS ATE FAMILY IVILL SELL 1* LEGA NT^Voctave Piano, great bargain. 13 East HUh at., belw

Union square and fall av.

kFrkkd. 30 p«iko sr., a usT SIEUoctavr
rosewood Pianoforte one-quarter cost; new, oiegaut,

durable.
T AKGK STOCK OF PIANOS TO KENT OB SELL
livery cheap; easy terms, at MERRILL'S, No. S Uuien
square.

Mm i N I F11: K S s I. \¦ 1% N »C V \ \ K P UN > Fn \<fW< i N LY
$7o; splendid tone; rare oargalu. Seen at GORDON'S,

157 Bleecker st.

J>lANOS AND ORGANS AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW
prices at W ATERS X SONS'. 4SI Broadway, to close out

an entire stock of instruments of rtrst clase makers, new
and oecond hand grand, §quH»e and upright, previous to re-
nioval to tiielr new store, 40 East 14th st L 11 ion squore.

1)1 A N OS.ON INSTALMENTS OR KENT; TERMS
easr splendid 7 octave, $150 P. CONNOR, 15« 37th

.t., corner 3d a v.

PIANOS AND "KGANS TO LET.AT FXTRAORDI-
nary low prices, by WATERS X >ON.v 4SI Broadway,

previous to removal to their new store, 40 East 11th at..
Union sqirnre.

Ticket agknts-
Reud III* EVENING TELEGRAM. All the news fur 2

cents. Advertising, 21) eenli per linn. Circulation. 40.00.)
copies.
rTPKIUHT AND SQUARE PlANO-i FOR $5 ) TO $200;IJ $5 and $K> monthly till paid, ur t" runt $ I upward.

HKfTS' Wuremom*. 7HS Broadway, comur lOtli «l.

TITANTKD-A FIRST CLA.-S I'IANo, STANDARD
11 make; upright preferred. Address. with price, 0., 51
White at.

TIT"ANTED TO HIKE.A GOOD SOUNDING PIaNO;
tT price nut exceedinir $5 per month ; guaronlood tu take

piled care of the inatrumcnt. Address 0. T., box 131
llurald office.

WANTED.ElFTY GOOD KENT!NO i'lAXOS IN EX
cliiiiiire lor Mock in a tlrat cl.ua maiiulacturlng com¬

pany in Philadelphia. Audroaa PIANOS, Herald Philadel¬
phia office. ,

A GOOD PIANO. IN PERFECT ORDER.
.P.l 'rv/if aold Immediately. Mm. WAl.KKK, 223 Weat
4<>th at.
Al DC .ELEGANT CHICKKRIKO PI aNo. HOSK-

1 . J.wood. douolc round; apieudid order; ton" excel¬
lent ; envh instalment* or rent. 201 6th av., oppoaito
Mary's.

^-jj -A 7 1-3 OCT \ VE PI AN t). CARVED LEGS,
.almoit new, with Dover and Stool. 352 Bowery.

Anon .P0#Bapdl aif~v Finui it .isyiu re
1*iauo*. Factory. I(13 Hluecaer; wareroouia,

tUO it roadway. lIMTKH STATKS I'lAaSO COMPANY.

A
NIKICAL.

DTK ItT16EMEN t~"
OP

THE HOWARD METHOD
IN

AMUSEMENT COLUMNS.
TUITION REDUCED.

A GENTLEMAN OP GREAT EXPERIENCE GIVES
in-triicthiu uu piano, organ, harp and hariuunr at

pupil'a residence; $10 a quarter; reference. Addreaa with
residence, I'KACIi KK. box 121) Herald Uptown Branch
ufllre.

AN E vGLIBII LADY, itIGIILV COMPETENT, HAV-
intr been taught in London and l'srls, wishes to eivo

lessons in singing at Ilia residence of liar pupila. Slin will
call on partlea on their addiesalug SINGING TEACHER,
Herald Uptown office.

AN EDUCATED LkDY, AX ACCOMPLISHED VOCAL-
lit, give* lesson* on pianoforte and vocal culture high-

cat reference. Addreaa, with reeidunce, CIIAUTKNsE, box
3.117-1 Post office.

\ PTE It PEW^LtTsBON'S-PUPILS CONVINCED IOP
the muuderfnl, uneiiualled auperiority of the new rapid

method lur piano and singing; no failure possible; lerma
moderate. Addreaa PROFESSOR, 1,2)!3 Broadway.

A.NEW VORX CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
.

a
New York ollicea only at

5 Kant 1-1 lli at., aueund door cant of 5th av.
Incorporated lSdN.i .

Claeaee of three. tlU; two. $15 per terra.
Private lessons. $3'). at tlila renowned niualc at'hool.

SUliSCHIPflON HOOKS OPEN DAY AND EVENING.

A..SO CENTS AND #1 A LESSON: M.ME. II.MA
.HPINOLa,experienced teacher of Piuno und singing;

pure Italian method. 23 Irving place.
PEW MORE YOUNG PUPILS ON PI A NO WANTED*,

at very low terms, by » young lady of experienee; auo-
cial iniereet taken with new heglitnura: good referuueoe
lui iifilied. Addreaa A. J. box 2G4 Herald office.

A MARRIED LADY, PROM ENGLAND (THOROUGH
planlal. musical education received In Franrei, would

give leatolia to a few select adult pupila who desire rapid
iprovum nt at their roahl'rice; referent* :.terma $1 a lea¬
rn. Addreaa JKPKKKY, Herald Uptown ooffice.

LADY WILL OIVE PIANO LEMONS AT UER oTl
tu pi I'« residence, terma moderate; reference lira! class

i."Ad'Ire.-a K., 2iai West 24th at.

"OKNTLKMAN OK THOROUGH MUSlCAlAOENTI.KMAN OP THOROUGH MUSICAL Kill I
tion will give instruction at pupils' r«-ldence lor $15

quarter. Address PROCESSOR, box 140 Herald I'pto
nor

plows
office
1 LADY WILL GIVE PIANO LESSONS TO YOUNG

ixbtiilnur rt at their residences, terma moderate. Addreaa
TEACHER. 21U EastJi3d at

LADY TEACHesT'I AN'O. ORGAN, SINGING: $H>\ per quarter; uuplla prepared, churches, opera. Addreaa
OPERA. Hcralil i.'lice. 1.265 Broadway.

A NORTH GERMAN TEACHER (MALE), TEACHING
pisuo and German, wishes to give a tew mora private

lessons. Address BERLIN. Herald Uptown olliee.

-oNK~MONTU~riiE.LlisiiINS o5 ?IANO AND
¦I

rata.
A -ONE MONTH EllHE.LESSONs ON PIANO AND

.singing by an experienced ladv teacher; terma mode
rato. MUSICIAN. 4.u3f, West 57th at

Y LADY WILL GIVE LESSONS ON THE PlAXO AT
Tvhcr residence. No. 217 Weat 13tb at.; particular atteu-
tio.'i given in beginners: terras moderate.

FIRST CLASH AND EXPERIENCED PROFESSORjVnf piano, organ and singing gives lessons at his or pupil's
residence rapid and thorough method; highest citv reler-
ence. terms per quarter. $12 and $15. Addr> as METHOD,
box 163 Herald Uptown Branch office.

BAN.IO, GUITAR AND SINGING TAUGHT I'll AO-
ticallv, by Professor NAPOLEON GpULD. I6» East

H2d »t.. near 3d av.

/TAKI)..A GERMAN PIANIST WELL SCHOOLED,
V2gives tl est class Instruction on the pbinulorte and organ,
at pupil's residence, for $h per quarter or 40 ennia per b a¬

son Address INSTRUCTION, box lid Herald Uptown
office.

C10LLR0E OP MUSIC.
25 West 14th at., weat of Sth av..Slgnor Albitea and

Mine. Giitr.aniga Albitea. Instructors tu singing; piano
classes at $15 per quarter utidsr Manor Moroslnt; prompt
vocal reading under Signer O. Contemn. '

(TcMPETRNT OROAN'IST WANTS A POSITION;
Jm derate salary. Address ORGANIST, box It3 Horald

Ubtown Branch nnlce.

Ctard.-pkivatk lessons, piano, violin, gui-
2tar. Singing. Circulars mailed.

J JAY WATSON. Director. 32 East 14th St.

rsrand conservatory ok music
It of the

CITY OF NEW YORK,
113 NTH AY. (EN ABB BUILDING).

The second annual Report, showing the
WU.NDKHFUL GROWTH and BRILLIANT SUCCESS of

thlsCRLBBRATKD MUSIC SCHOOL.
Is tow ready, and will be mailed free on application.

"INSTRUCTION ON PIANO-BY A COMPETENT LaDT1 teacher, reference; practice If desired. 256 West '.'nth st.

JOHN C. HAMMOND. CORNET SOLOIST, CAN BE
engaged for eaered or miscellaneous concerts. English

and Fretioh methods taught on application UGfi 2d av

Lessons in music and fkkxcii by expend
ei.ced lady teacher: thorough French scholar and excel¬

lent musician ; M cents oer hour at papila' or her own resi
di nes references unexceptionable. Address Miss lb. box
1ST Herald Uptown Branch offiee.

1 ADY PROFESSIONAL Pi AN IRf Wlnllks To KIND
ijan a.reeahle hotna for her sartriews; referencea Ad-
diei.s 233 M eat 4th tl.

MAX KOHWAtt, TEACHER FOR THE VIOLIN.
For particulars apply at hit residence. No. M East 3d st.

King the hell twice.

MU. LOUIS DAUllAUI.lt. HAVING ithTUKNKD
Irom Europe, will resume lessons to a limited number ui

pupils on Monday. October !'*». Apply Xo. 147 e.asi Dltb *t.

M' u'sic LESSON* GIVEN IN K.\'i IIaNGK FOR CAR-
pets, UIiilture. Dry GiMids or Grocerlea Address MU-

SIGAL. Herald Uptown Branch offiee.

MMK -CIlLBKKl" TEACHES M I MC AND SINGING
alter the liailnu, f t«neb, German aud English math-

i sua. Addreaa «u Baal Wta st.

siJ
s

Ml'SICAL.

MTSIC." >KK MONTH. B* f'KK QCAItTK R. TlP
.trucl: m nfi Ple*o: brwtlw Ireo; pupila rapidly ad-

named 3"J3 !Olh at!. i.ear H.h av
____

I>KOKKF*t.R AKL II *NKKX7"Fl4.VO T AOHEIl
ifrAiiuuel I.eiptic <'nii«ervatory. Ii.* Iinnr, un¬

occupied Applicants will picUCt- addreM the I'lOie.aor, ear*
o.' t!e,,rt. tfi-urs-1 A Uea, -¦"» Rue* 141 li at,

1> ICIIABP d<H LKMIAI'KK WILL OIV'K IP»ThC'1>
lb-Ion, ou lilt piano and violin at hi* residence, 337 t in*
1 tli at

Ct'ija ittrini .;71
, _

OKtidlht KVI VINM rKLEOROI All the neara for J
ci*uta Advrrtiaiiu. .'i> ceuta per lina. Circulation. 40.1XKJ
copiea.

FmilTo "aTirW.kte will oboaMUS and
net niicatta in or mlald* of ilia city. Pica** ml-

H.»2 Broadway
ksiTit AhTt v J'AK\VACU TKN()i HlaVCIKB^
hearties p alio and kIii'.miii' 117 West -7iu si or at pa*

pil'i ruhid«Dc«, term* moderate.
N'liIN«» AND PIANO U HKU gUAKTKK; ALSO
luliu taught rapidly and th«»roughly. No. 218 KmI

ICth si.

C t'iNot; .<>..:.» :m-;, ti:a< iiku i.n singIXcI
kvAdircss No. 224 2d av.

QINGISU AM» PI A.No LK >S<) N8 HY~A ilBXTLMA lf|
tvfUS per ijQNrtur Addrvai TKXoK. box 180 Herald
town Bn.n.-h ofttcc.
OOPRANO 1.!'I \ A K i> Yolt'Ki uEblHES PuSl-
Otion in choir where organist is professional musician. Ail*
drees OHiiA.NlST Herald office
rnilK HOVYAUD MliTH«11>

JlMngmg ami Spcakm*.
The attciiti n of (bo musical and d» arnatfe profession If

called to "the Howard method.'* Videos which have ba¬
con.' w.ru. hollow. husky, weak or nreven, are p.ovod 19
ho intrinsically as sound'as ever, though temporarily Inw
paired by had habits, which this entirely new plan will ro*
move. Actual disease id' the vibrating parts is found to b|
i'\cccdiiivrly rare oven in chronic case* of catarrh of thi
Urynx or uppo».d relaxation.

o dev.-lop you r ir troah -r but untrained voices td
greater power, purity* compass and execution, is inado t
task oi mouth* ii.sle.i l of voara

Philadelphia Inquirer.]
"Among tl»e most successinl cxponeius of t4*e value of

icieiiti;. training U Mr. John Howard, of New York* whoso
remarkable achtovomonts in reMor.tit? Itihued vocal pow¬
ers, rxten litiv t..e compass ami volume of tone, ami riving
cxinutatol ot'lite organs of utterance, have won linn Hit
hidn-t encoutturns from orators, singers, phvdclain and
the professional puUiic- . . . M« Howard has aireadj
accomplished sonic tcmarkahle results hard."

"1 nayj vu studyimr for the pa*} lew mouths with Mr.
Howard, and wish to indorse his new method as urikitnfty.original h11it eflieacioiie, and a» fully supporting ttio claiiui
width lie uiako* fur it."

11RNRY CAM I*,
Director of tin Music of Plymouth church. Hrooklvo.

K> ad eircu'ar at mit-ic -tores, or call iu person upon Mr*
IIuWaUI), at Iun otfice, 2U I'nlon square (over Hrcutauo**),
bet we on 2 .did *1. daily.
fPKXOU. (MLI'IVaTKH VOICR, 8IU1IT RKaT)ER,1 will accept a pusitlou; chureli or concert; oualiUed 19
take oharue of clioir. Address MOZART. Herein.

\ft)CALI8T (80PKA.NO). OP ACKXiiWOKDUhll
r ability, wouhl make concert engagement with Aral clan
musicians. Address CONCUKT, Herald office.

WfXS TBD-A BASSO PKOI r.NDl, POK AN Oil
Vt established male irleo club; a good reailur of Kn<li*l
glees will find this opportunity re in u n orat ive. M.. box *>2fl
Post ollice

\\rAXTKII.BOYS V. ITU GOOD VOIOKS. ADDKESI
P., box 1B4 Herald Uptown Branch otficu.

~j~~ ~~TniHTsHJctwrkl
A makTuku i. iji;i*i.k. wiriioOT* orfluSf*?,JyLwIII r.eeir. 111 to thoir fiimily it I'.rUlau ludy who**
buurd will bo oqun i.ieut to thoir in.tructuin lu 1'r.ueb ; r.l-
. r*u.'ea *i»eii .nil roqulrid. Addrott It K., lleruld tilBco.

A" Vol .NO I.AOV, wisuT bdcoated, WISHES
it ¦llustluii k« iruvcrnv,. to tin.II rblldrun or a*, com-

p.nion, hoiiI.I i.ko capyluu. AUJrott L. M., Ilur.ld tp-
lo.n llranch ollico.
t DVAKCKD IMIONOOH vI'UY AND 8HORTHANI

iVrsimrtliiir titnitht t u'ciliillj, VlltWORTH'l Pho.
Imtrnphlc Initituto. 1W Emt Ittbat. Prlviltn lo«»un».

A uor' OF M.VNV VKAKV BXPKKIKMCB. AS
to.chur ot tlio KitirlIk)i br»iicli«n withe, to obtain pupil*

el lMroit or adult,, .1 their or her re.tileiice, l!K> fc.n
Ruth it.

Parisian lady ih demikocs to havb ra#
l»die« for Freuch cocvers.tion bent referi-neee iflveiij

toriii, mnitor.Vi). Addrvn PARISIAN LaDV, bos XUQ
Hor.lil iflti' e

FRKNt* 11 LADY. SUCCESSFUL TKACUEK, l»B
.ire, pepl , at Iter or puoil * retiilencn; wnuld esohupir*lutiont lor board i beit relereticen. MADAME. OS Wei*

3'Jth lit

klNULK UK.NTLKMAN DESIRES PKBNCU LBS-
.out of it ynunu I'.rUi.u lady. Addreis II. H., Herald

L'ptowu lira cb olllce.

At Thompson's uosiness loLLhon, u ei'n av.,
(ipin'tit, 0 lOper Initituto, B nikkoepini; Writing. Arltlt*

mellc. OrummSr. Spoiling, tliaught day or i-vauiiiR; Ladioe'
Di-partrui'iit. felegruphy taught prin tlcally with luatri*.
meiiti; demand for operator,; commence iinicedinti-ly

N EXCELLENT Ol'POKTOnTty!.BOARD ANDA;.tuition, incluuiug hnglisli. French and inuslc, in an «.
tabiishud vouug ladio*' school (city). $3 4) a year, rater
euces. THOROUGH, Herald Uptown office.

_.

Br>o"k KKKpi N (J, PKXMAN8 HIP A KITH M E TIC, (<-'Hl
respondeuce. -tc taught practically tor bubinest: ciieapi

private lesMonn, day or evening. UOL|lKAU,S Commercial
College, 1,11)J Broadway.

doiCKKSpiS'U AND BUSINESS AFKAIK8.
C. C. MARSH'S Books.

720 Broadway. Apply for circulars

BOOKKKRPINO, ARITHMETIC. KUDIMKN I Al, and
higuer English; writing. $3 monthly. PAINE, 32 Hi-w-

ery. Uptown College. iSiKlh nr.

B"OA*<i>" an I) I n'nTSue r 11 jN.TWO UT r7. k uTTITS
received in a private Ininily wnii thoroughly instructed

In Kugllsb, Trench and tuuslc; terms moderate: uu-
doubted testimonials furuish-d. Address SCHOOL. Monl-
clalr, N. J.
I VaOY, w7LLSON a wAI.WOKTH'8 dusIhKSa COL-
V'lvgs. »¦ uthwe-l corner Union square.. Individual 11>
stiucliun; thorough preparation lor business.

J.TRENCH LESSONS CIVKN BY "a" PARISIAN LADY,
with * pure pronunciation. In prtrat* fnmUUe or root

deuce 43H (1th nv terms moderate.

frwiENOil I. lis son s an d~conversation bv a
Parisian Inly; tarma. 73 cents lesson. KKKNOH

IKACIIKK, ller.iId Uptown.

GK KM An~ LaNOVAOK AND I. IT I'. It AT UIIK..I
struction Imported hy Prolmsor KUTTNKK. Colt at

write lor circular lit 217 hut Iftk »t.

1~NST7tUCHON IN TenTLISH BRANCHES, tflOHKR
mathematics, letter writing, dradnii, oil pi-intlng ami

wax (lowers Riven at pupil's residence bv a lady ot'exoeri*
once; special attention given to ladies of neglected educa¬
tion; hi.heat references. Address PRECEPTRESS, hit
West 52d si.

LADIES INSTRUCTED PRIVATELY AS DESIRED
in English and Trench bv *su. cestlal indv teacher; grams

mar, writing and -palling receive particular attention:
terms ni -derate. Send address or apply to TBACIiKK, 139
West JOtli st.

Miss"conov i;7t"s tamilv school, where CHl£
-Iren will he properly cared lor; terms reasonable. Old

bridge, N. J.
___

a

MISS KI>NU)ND8 HAD RESUMED | HER LKsSii.VS
in English branches lor young ladles, at her realdcnon

3." East 39th at. ;
." '

N'OTIOK.-a (< It ad U ATK OT ONE OT OUItTlRSf
college* would like a situation asaprivate tutor or as as¬

sistant teacher in a school; terms moderate. Address J. B.,
No. J6 Bond »t., New York.

1>7TivItK lessons- IIY AN itXPBKIKMOai) rKAClf-
«r ; children and adults; eareliil instruetion In English.

Latin and mathematics. Addross Miss Y. it.. box 1UU llcrald
Uptown Hrsuch otitic

I)HIVATM INSTRUCTION'S A N D 7v t i.M M .111' till,K
home wanted, by a young lady, in or near New Yolk clip.

Address, stating terms, bog 1 Herald Uptown Branch
olllce.

SIX MONTH KKKNOH CLASSES, #_..», EASY CoM.
v.-rsatloii guaranteed; private lesaona. BERNARD, Hera

al-l U ptown office.

S'PaNISH AMI PIANO LESSONS IIY AN EOUOAfKQ
lady. 107 West 9SM st., corner Olh av.

Spanish and trench lan«.packs and litera
turn thoroughly taught. ANTONIO RAMOS, dt West

119 st.

6pkoul liifSoofioW1 s phommirap ii r. boo£
Okeeplng eompositlon -nd rliH-uilon $1 each; penman*
Ship, m. NATIONAL INSTITUTE. 737 Brjatwy.

I WEE K I.Y.KIlKN0II. S I*A NI sTI A NI) 7IE KMAM
V 1 taught after the new. quick method, with great sue-
OS aa Call on or address PROFESSOR, t,2B» Broadway.
- n*6*NT8 ? LKSSOn" I (77,N VEKSAl lONAL~F5KnFIt
«)Uhy it Parisian lady dtplnmee transiat ona.tree lectured
Mondays at a. Mil '. VKKe.E, Igt97 Broadway, room 23.

7- CENTS A LKSBO'N..TBIiKOUUB INSTRUCTION
.Jnnd conversational Ocrman hy an experienced North

fiennan lady teacher: highest references. Address HER¬
MAN, box 177 Herald Uptown Branch office.

9 " OTi~l 7i~\~TaKT OALLKKY;. As v7si77n7) gov'-
»Jerries* In. English hranehet, French, music and light

(-yinnaslic*; unexcoptlonahle references Address, bf
etter, I. V.

1 Isi WEST 141 II ST..KNULIStl, Kit EN (J 11 AND
J.» yOOcrinan school lor y.iung ladles and childrou; a suo-
ccs.ful kn.dergait-n is connected with the school, dancing
cUss tor children Mondays and Thursdays. E. T. MARTIN,
Principal.

Til K LKl Tl'llE SEASON.
A T COOPER INSTITUrk. ROOM 2t, KkT.E MEDTCaI
^'VLcetures by Mrs. Aiiulo Tranklin. M. 1)., of Hostotg
Mass., to ladies only, every Wednesday and Triday after¬
noon, at t o'clock.

.I1ARIILE .liANl'ELis.
"

AT PRICES NEVER APPROACHED BEToKST
.slate and Marble Mauicls. Largest assortment In th*

city. PKKKHVN SLATE CoMPAN t.
30 Union square. 4th av. arid 17th el. Now York,

Mnniilueturora of alt kinds oi Slate Wort.

Cd RATES ANI) TENDERS.-THE LAROEST AS.
Tsurtmeut of tirat-s and Teuders ever offsred

in Mil" market, ntilthed in every stylo Low and hail low
down <-r»tcs. with -lumping att-nhinent. a specialty. A large
variety of Las Logs, laiuy nh knl plated Andirons, Tiro
Irons. Coal Vases, folding Screens Ac. l-therat discount to
lh" trails. Old grstes iltervd to low or helf low down.
MIVllR WOOl.Ll-.Y A Oft, No .ttrt Canal -t Ni-w York.

Marble and maklkukd m v'ntkls aFTiSBF
ly reduced prices: a.so Mt-u-nnetits, IL-adstenea, Plnmbw

ers and Kurultnie -lahs, marble l ounters and Tiling. A.
K LA HER. 134 ami 13-i Kast IHth st.. near 3d av.

CTKW ART'S XLATK, MA7tBLE AND WOOD MANTkLl
Ones and elegant design*, troin $P) up; the trade liberally,
dralt with. 2gt< and 22.' W I-Sl 23d st

CLUTIIINu.

A -NATHAN'S OLD KSTABL1HHMKNT, 3;t)<"nTlf
.av uear 4th st. lhe highest value paid for cast oil

Clothing, Carpels. Ac Call oa or address Mr. or Era. NA»
T1U|."

At tlatto's him otii av.. nrar«ith sr.-3o per
cent mora than elsewhere will positively he paid Ike east-

off clothing by addressing Mr. or drs. KLaTTO.

\T H. MINI/.'S, 24H 3D AV. NKaR gOTH BT 't) PEB
cent more In cash paid than elsewhere tor Cast-off Clotki

lag, Jswoliy. Orders attended by Mr and Mrs. M1NT1.

AT HARRIS'. 1.274 BROADWAY, BETWEEN .ISO
and 23d at-. .Broadway Drl-.es paid for cast-off Clothing,

Ac., by calllngor addrsselng d. HARRIS, 1.274.

BUTTON MA K h Kb¬
its ad the KVKN1KO TELKUKAM. All th* new* tm

¦j t-ina Advertising, Jl) cents per llue. Circulation. 40,000
copies-

Merchant tailors can dispose op thaib
surplus stock lor cash by addrvsslng THOMAS D. OoN-

ItoV, No. 2ti Uraeuwloh ar.

St)j\ llllll RKCKIVRD FROM MY AaikST TO
iv.UUopsithsir cast off Clothing, Carpet*, Ac., fog
. Southern and \t stem iiisrxeta. the very hlghe*9

uric** will be paid. 0*11 Immediately.
i. ANMALT, Mn. iU 7Mt«f-


